
PURELY PERSONAL.
-u r. 1.c u

The wo,enic-ts of Many Pjople, O

Newberrians and Those Who
Visit Newberry.

1lajor R. ii. Welch -. Cumbia

zrpent several days in town. a
Mr. Frank Dreher, of Sellwood, a

was in Newberry on Tuesday.
Mr. J. C. Harmon. of Raviraville.

we.s in town this week. 0
Mr. Robert Dacus, of Greenville.

,K a

s4pent the early part of the wee" in

Newberry. P
Mr. T. I. Swygert. ot Union, wa,t

i Newberry this week to attend the ti
ball game.
Mrs. W. B. Wertz has returned

home from a visit to her parents nt
Greenville.

Messrs. Noel Paysinger and Eu-

gene Bowers. of Greenwood. were in a
Newberry on Tuesday. th

Mrs. George McCutchen of Colum- h
bia is visi'ing her father. Mr. Allan

Johnstone in Newberry.
Miss Lois Goggans returned home a]

iron the Presbyterian college at

Charlot'.e yesterday. 01
Frs.E. B. Rives of Summerville

15 ;v:ig the family of Mr. W. P. t

1' 71-ary Lou Bowers has re-

turiid from Poniaria where she has alat,
bce; teaching school.

Miss Helen Hunter who has been

ac:hi(gin Orangeburg re.urid home t

WVednesday.
Mrs. George Epps and Miss Lucy

Eri-, left for Asheville. N. C. yester-
dav.
Mr. WN. W. Pearce of the Southern

Cotton Oil company Columbia wa..

-in the city for a few days this week. ID
Dr. D. L. Boozer returned somr P

time ago from Columbia. and expects Ib
to remain in Newberrv.

Mr. J. V. E. Wils. of Lone Stat. I

>. C.. an alumnus of the college. was

in Newberry this week.
*M-s. Wyli and little daughter who

have been visiting Dr Z. M. Ken- b
have re,rned t4 eir hime at tz

Yorkville.
President J. A. B. Scherer. of New- n

hcrry college. is attending the meet- w

ing of the North Carolina Lutheran

Synod. at Lexington. N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Humbert left C

W-:"nesday for Asheville. N. C.. to ol

att-nd the Scuth Atlantic .issionary ir

oni;erer.ce. s

Re~v. WV. L.. Seabrook has returned t1
from Fountain Inn, where he deliver-
~ed the address of the occasion at the

c.iesing of the graded schools.
'Mrs. Jno. T. White. Mrs. C. D.I

Dowell and Mrs. M. WV. Duvall who b

-are visiting their sister. Mrs. R. Y. o

Leavell, wvill return to their homes c4
.today.-

'VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
'it ~is the intention to run water

into the new bathing pool this week.

The Newberry college boys cele-
'brated their victory over Furman on

Tuesday by a bonfire on the lower

part of the public scquare. 5

Mr. Cannon G. Blease has moved
into~ his new home recently complet-
red on Harrington street.

Mrs. Tayhor en ter ains tonight
-with a moon-light picnic in honor of
Miss Sara Spearmnar.p
Rev. F. M. Bailey will preach in the p

First Baptist church at 11 o'clock R
Sunday incrning. l
The sign p)ainlters for the~ Coca o

Chia people are in Newberry bright- T

enling up the old signs an.d paintir;~
several resplendid new ones.

L'-becia! service for children wvill
~be held in. the Central Me:hodist L.
.hurch this afternoon at four o'clock. A
The minks have been playing havoc S

with the chickens on Harrington 4

street. They have taken about seven- n,

ty-five youog chicks. fC

Rev. T. M. Bailey. D. D.. will

preach at West End Baptist church "

next Sunday night at 8 o'clock. The al
- public are cordially invited.

-The Newberry Hardware corn-
paniy is calling especial attention to
the Peerless Tceland freezer. Tt is

claimed that it takes only three mm.i--
utes. to freeze the cream.t-

Mr. Tom P. Johnson exhibited at"

the hardware store this week a mole
that he had caught under :.he sod of b)

the lawn at his home, with the very s

ingenious Reddick trap. The trap is j C

snk into the earth at the point 0

wrhere the mole makes his track. and L

when he burrows through the next

tim he is a "oner."|h

FLOATING INDEBTEDNESS.

n Petition Signed By Majority of

Freeholders Election Has Been
Ordered For Issuing Bonds.

A petit*l:' 1:r.sh:e ,resented tu

e mayor and aldermen, signed by
majority of the freehold voters of

e town whose names appear on the

x books. aski::g that an election be
-dered for the purpose of funding
4,000 of floating indebtedness, at

rate of interest not to exceed five

r cent.
Under the law, it is the duty of
e town council to order this elec-
n. Action would have been taken
the regular meeting of the council
Wednesday night but for the fact

at a quorum was Zot present.
A meeting was held on yesterday
ternoon, and an election ordered
be held in June. At this election

e qualifidd voters of the town will
ve an opportunity to decide the
estion o; issuing bonds.
Flo,-.ing debt of $24,000, or almost
1 of it, is bearing interest at the rate

eight per cent. per annum. By
nding the debt at ive per cent. the
>uncil will be able to save to the
x payers over $700 a -year in inter-
t. This is equivalent to a tax o.

iehalf of one mill on all the tax-

)le property of the town. The
iestion of funding the debt, there-
re, is simply a business proposi-
>nthat must commend itself to the
)od judgment of the citizens of the
wnl.

For Violating Contract.
A few days ago Deputy Sheriff
uncan Johnson went into the up-
r part of Greenwood county and

-ought back Geo. Arnold. colored,
ho is wanted in Newberry for

-eaking a contract.

Furman Still Playing.
Furman and Clemson will cross

its at Greenville this afternoon by
)eccal arrangements made by the

anagers of both teams. With Jo
aily as umpire the best team will-
inl.

At Kings Creek.
There will be preaching at Kings
reek on Saturday at ii a. m.. and
iSabbath at ii. On Sabbath morn-

g service will be followed by the
crament of the supper. Lunch on

ecgroundl and a second service.
C. M. Boyd.

Inspection of Fire Department.
The annual inspection of the New-

rry Fire Department will be held

Tuesday af:ernoon by the city
uncil and board of fire masters.

fter a short parade the companies
ill assemble on the square for the

spection of their apparatus.

Day Current for Newberry.
The day current of the city electric
orks started up on Monday morn-

Lgato o'clock and will continue
trough the summer months. The

ores that have installed fans have
idedmuch to the comfort and

easure of their patrons.

Pa'rlor Concert.
All who remember the delightful
irlorconcert given by the young
opleof the Lutheran Church of tihe

edeeer a year ago. wvill be glad to

ar that they are arranging for an-

:lerto be given at the parsonage

bursday night. June 1st.

At Central Methodist Church.
The meeting conducted by Messrs.

eitchand Marshall at the Central
ethodist church will continue until

idaynight. Services each day at

m. and 8:30 p. mn. This after-
monthere will be a special meeting

r children and young people.
Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock there

ill bea meeting for men to which
the men of the city are invited.

S. H. Zimmerman, Pastor.

Missionary Sermon.
At the Lutheran Church of the
"demer ,n1 next Sun day morning

e service will be under the auspices
the Woman's Home and Foreign
issionarv society. The address will
by the pastor. There will be no

iecial offering at this service. but
tveloes will he distributed and the

feringwill he gathered on the next

ord'sday. Next week will be the
eekofprayer and services will be

RAH! RAM! RAH! NEWBERRY.

The Championship Settled and Fur-
man Shut Out by a Score of 2 to 0.

Newberry lovers of baseball sel-
dom saw a finer game than that play-
ed at the col'ege park on Tuesday
afternoon between Newberry and
Furman. Heavy rain clouds hanging
round kept many away, but the
crowd was enormous notwith;tand-
ing. The grand stand was filled with
ladies and girls, while many had to

stand. Hundreds of men crowded
as close as they could get to the lines.
Of course all were anxious tc see

Newberry win, and win they did with
honor to themselves, the college and

the town. To those who know the

reputation of the team at home and
abroad it is not necesary to say that
they played clean ball from start to

finish, and the same thing can be said
of Furman's team, with the ex-

ception of the unfortunate lapse of
one of its players in the last inning.

Cabaniss and Simpson were at

their best, thoroughly understood
each other, in every movement
showed their confidence, and played
great ball. The whole team gave
them perfect support and played
without an error. So perfect was

Newberry's playing that Furman got
only three men safe to first. Two of
them died there without having a

chance to try for second, the other
tried for second but was caught.
The story of the game will be best
told in detail. Newberry came to the
bat in the first inning. Cabaniss lead-

ing off with a hit to first base'. Rice
fielded it fineiy, and though the de-

cision was veiy close, the runner was

clearly ou:. Olney struck out, Hol-
Ioway' knocked the ball to Rice, who
was waiting for it and the runner

failed to reaci first.
For Furman Campbell led off with

a fly to Owen, who gathered him in,
Dunn grounded to Holloway and
was thrown 3ut. Rice tried Owen
with a fly to see if he could do the
sanc :hing twice in one inning and
found that he could.

In the second inning Simpson
drove the ball to Lanford and was

thrown out at first: Crouch made a

clean hit over the head of Dvn, who
made a desperate effort to reach it
but failed: Boozer made a hit for one

hag, but Scarborough threw the ball

to the pitcher instead of to second
and Boozer and Crouch watching the
ball each moved up; Taylor struck~
out: Shealy 'ait the ball to second
and was thrown out at tfirst, leaving
Boozer and Crouch disappointed.
Furman came up with Swink. who
bunted the ball. Simpson sent it tc

irst and almost got him, but he was

safe. The crowd began to get a

little uneasy. with a man at first and
no hands down, but Lanford soon re-

lieved the tension by sending up a

foul fly, that Cabaniss got by a fine

run. Richardson struck out and
Scarborough sent Owen another fly.
In the third Owen led with a fine

ly between centre and right, and it
looked as if he had made a hit. but
after passing second the ball made
an upward turn, and Richardson by
a splendid sprint scooped it. .Caba-
niss gave Dunn a fly: then Lanford
fell down and gave Olney and Hollo-
way their firstoon balls. Furman was

down in the mouth. btut Simpson
consoled them 'by giving Henderson
a lir. Mattisou came up for Furman
and sent a hot grounded to Boozer,
~ho put it hot to first ahead of the

runner. Henderson gave Taylor a

lyand as the boys were missing
nothing on this trip he appropriated
it. Campbell tried Boozer with an-

other hot one., that was impossible
to field and the man made his first,
but Dunn promptly strtuck out.

In the fourth inning Newberry
vet out in a hulrry, Crouch giving

Dunn a chance to throw him out at

first: Boozer in the air to Dunn and

Taylor a fly to Rice. Furman
came to the bat and Rice made a fine
hit between third and short stop.
Swink sent a long fly to Taylor. who

got it and Rice was held at first.
Lanford sent a grounder to Owen
red hot. Owen put the ball to second
and caught Rice. Richardson's fly
to Olney settled the inning.
By this time the progress of events

~asbecoming monotonous and New-
berry came to the bat for the fifth
time determined to do things. Shealy
led off with a ly- to Scarborough. who

m,ffe -i (te fst error in the game,

and a costly one) Owen sacrified
himself and Shealey made second.
Lanf,rd tried to catch him as h

played -ff. but the hall went past
Dunn ani Shealy got to third. Caba-
ni.a came .o the .bat andi did some
fnce hiead work. The whole infield
was watching him for a grounder,
but he sent a long fly far out into
center. Richardson got it. but he
was too far from headquarters and
before he coid send the ball home,
Shealy scored. Olney drove the ball
to second and was thrown out. Fur-
man came up and Scarborough sent

a g-oanicr to Owen and was thrown
out. Then Smpson got in his work
in a hurry, retiring Mattison and
Henderson, one, two, three.
For the sixth time Newberry lined

up. Holloway sent a hot one to Rice, 1

but it was not hot enough. Simpson
made a safe hit to right field; Crouch
sent another safe one after Simp-
son's. Here was Newberry's chance,
and Boozer accepted it, sacrificing
himself whil, Simpson made third
and Crouch went down to second,
but disappointment came when Tay-
lor had the misfortune to strike out

again. Furman came to the line, and
Campbell made a great hit, and many
who saw it involuntarily exclaimed
"That's a hit," but Taylor made a

catch greater than the hit, atoning
for his fa'lure to connect with the
ball a moment before. Dunn sent

Holloway an easy one and was

thrown out. Rice struck out, two

beauties being called on him. Simp-
son fooled him.

In the seventh inning, Shealy struck
out: Owen was thrown out by Camp-
bell; Cabaniss hit safe to centre, and
%ith the first ball pitched to Olney
stole his second, but Olney failed to

touch the ball. Furman came up
again showing their anxiety and
tried hard, but failed. Swink sent the
ball where Shealey wanted it: Lan-
ford drove his to Boozer, an unsafe
place for him for Shealy soon had it;
Richardson tried the outfield but
Crouch was waiting for him and

coolly spoiled his hopes.
In the eighth, Lanford made a

bad break when he gave Holloway his
bases on 'balls: for Simpson made a

bunt sacrifice and let Holloway get
to second. Crouch sent a fly tip in
the air to Campbell who gave him a

glad welcome. Holloway did what
seemed to be impossible, stealing
third in great shape. Hope of in-

creasing the score was now centred in
Boozer. who sent the ball to the
short stop, and accomplished the
great feat of beating the sphere to

first, winning loud applause by hip
magnificent sprinting. Fortun,ately,
too, Rice took his foot off the base,
otherwise the decision would have
been so close that few wotild have
blamed the Furmanites for a kick. -

While they were fooling with Boozer
at first Holloway came honie in a

hurry. Boozer stole second. and

Taylor missed the hall. When Fur-
man caime up again Scarborough
struck out, Mattison gave Cabaniss
wvha: he likes a foul fly and Hender-

son followed Scarborough's exam- .

pIe.]
In the ninth inning Newberry went

down quickly. Shealy to first. Owen
to first and Cabaniss had the strange
experience of striking out.
Furman is up for the last time. The

case is desperate. not only to lose
the championship but to be shut out.

Btut they came to the scratch without
a whimper. Campbell gave Cabaniss -

a fly: Dunn sent a fly to Owen, who
had already more than his sh-are. but
was taking in all that came his way.
Two down and only one more chance,
it is little wonder that the next bat-
ter was anxious to save his teami
from the threa:ened disaster. btut no

zeal can excuse his tactics. He hit-
the ball, and finally got to first, but]
before reaching it he was out for four1
reasons. In striking the ball he step- -.

ped fully a foot and a half from his

box, and and then instead of running
straight for first he follo~wed the ball
which was moving slowly toward
Simpson. with clear intent to ob-
stiuct its fielding. running full fiveI
feet inside the line from home to -

irst, interfering with Cabaniss and]

Simpson who wvere after the ball. ac-

tually touching Simpson. and his own

oot being touched by the ball. But

the least said about it perhaps the

better. as we have no doubt that he

regrets now the transaction as much
as anyone. It was an unfortunate

hapning to mar one of the prettiest

;ames tiat has been seen on the local
liamond. a game alike creditable tO

victors and vanlqui-hed.
The line Ip was as follows:

,ewberry Furman
-abanis c Swink

i!nev cf Richardson
H olloway 2b Dunn

simpson p Lanford
'rouch rf Scarborough
>oozer 3b Campbell
Faylor if Mattison
3healy ib Rice
Dwen ss Henderson
Hits, Newberry, 6; Furman 3.
Base on balls by Simpson, none;

>y Lanford 3.
Struck out, by Simpson, 7; by Lan-

ord 7.
Stolen bases, Newberry 4; Fur-

nan none.

Errors. Newberry, o; Furman 2.

Newberry's percentage in the series
)f games goo; Furman's percentage
56 1-2.

Umpire-Bailey, of Greenwood.

Newberry Shriners.
The Newberry Shriners are looking

,orward with much pleasure to the
mnnual summer gathering of Oasis
remple A. A. 0. N. M. S., Charlotte,
K. C.. which will be held in Asheville,
fune 8. Newberry as a rule furnishes
1er full quota at these gatherings and

t is expected that the meeting at

Asheville will be no exception.
Several candidates will probably go

rom this place.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED-Plain sewing. Apply to
IMrs. Nan Davis, at Mrs. Cook's.

LOST-A gold pin Sunday evening
on streets. Engraved "M. A. S. 'o."
Finder rewarded if returned to this
office.

1

WANTED-Twenty-five mule colts
Highest market price paid. S. B.
Aull, Jalapa.

LOST-Between the Mrs. Irene Ris-
er's and Mr. W. H. Hill's house,
gold fish bone scarfpin. Reward if
returned to this office.

DR.WM. F. EDWARDS the Divine
The people say I am healing them
Come and see for yourself. I have
86 patients stopping on Mrs. l5Iary
Fulmer's place with Mrs. Sophie
Wilson, on the over-head bridge
road.

WANTED-All the old iron you
have for sale. Highest prices paid.

Langford & Wicker.

RAME the best ham sold on this
market GOLD BAND.

gANTED.-All the cotton seed you
have after you are through plant,.
ing. Farmers' Oil Mill, J. H. Wick-
er, Manager.

'OR SALE .OR RENT-Five room
cottage, barn and stables and two
and one fourth acres, lot on Nance
street. Apply to H. B. Wells.

NVANTED-30 Cows, fresh in milk,
that will give at least 3 gallons
each, of good rich milk per day.

S. P. Crotwell.

~AME the neatest trimmed ham on

this market: GOLD BAND.

ELORADORA COTTON SEED
for sale at 75 cents per bushel. On-
ly 150 bushels left. Call early. An-
tine Buzhardt, Newberry, S. C.

IAME the ham sold around the
world: GOLD. BAND.

ANTED-Lady or gentleman of
fair education to travel for a firm of
$20,000 capital. Salary $1,072 per
year and expenses; paid weekly.
Address Geo. G. Clows, Newberry,
S. C.

VONEYTO LOAN-We negotiate
oans on improved farm lands at
seven per cent. interest on amounts
over one thousand dollars, and
eight per cent. interest cn amounts
less than $1,ooo. Long time anid
easy payments. Hunt, Hunt &
unter.


